
A SHANGRI-LA PRESENTATION

Hotel Overview



台北遠東香格里拉
SHANGRI-LA FAR EASTERN, TAIPEI

連續五年蟬聯「亞太商旅雜誌」讀者評選為台北最佳商務飯店，連續三年榮獲台北米其林指南評鑑為

奢華酒店的台北遠東香格里拉，樓高43樓且坐落於台北市中心，不僅提供優質細膩服務，其融合東西

優雅設計全新改裝的客房寬敞舒適，擁有絕佳城市景觀。

Awarded as “2021 Best Business Hotel in Taipei” by Business Traveller Asia Pacific for five consecutive years 

and “Luxury Hotel” by The MICHELIN Guide Taipei for three consecutive years, the Shangri-La Far Eastern, 

Taipei stands 43 stories tall in the heart of Taipei’s premier financial district, featuring unparalleled service and 

exquisite décor in a perfect blend of east and west while offering striking panoramic views of Taipei 101 and 

the city.



Design Concept

飯店空間以宋代藝文色彩與風格設計，呈現優雅人文與藝術氛圍
The concept of the hotel’s interior design is based on the beautiful Song Dynasty style.
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客房與套房
ROOMS AND SUITES



以宋朝簡雅風格為基調，採柔和的暖色系裝潢，濃淡色澤相互烘托，選用高質感、舒適的傢俱，讓旅客備感如家的溫馨；每間客房皆有大型觀景窗可眺望

遠山與城市景觀。

Style and elegance define the Superior Rooms, which are decorated with Chinese and Song dynasty paintings and ornaments.  The room showcases an 

Asian-inspired decor with contemporary accents and city views. 

TAOG members Reservation Line :886 2 77003059 Sales and Marketing –Laura Wu / laura.wu@Shangri-la.com

豪華客房 Superior Room (35平方米 / sqm)

mailto:laura.wu@Shangri-la.com


大型景觀窗收納自然採光與台北101驚艷景致，當代空間與宋代畫作相互輝映增添藝文氣息，寬敞舒適的居家氛圍與衛浴設備，給予旅客最放鬆的台北之行。

With large windows letting in natural sunlight, this spacious Premier Taipei 101 View Room offers a sense of open space with stunning panoramic views of 

Taipei 101.

TAOG members Reservation Line :886 2 77003059 Sales and Marketing –Laura Wu / laura.wu@Shangri-la.com

台北101景觀超豪華客房 Premier Taipei 101 View Room (60平方米 / sqm)

mailto:laura.wu@Shangri-la.com


健身俱樂部 The Health Club (6F)

備有種類齊全、功能先進的運動器材，以及寬敞明

亮的有氧舞蹈教室，提供健身指導、運動舞蹈課程

、專業按摩、男女三溫暖等服務。

健身房每天開放時間為上午5:30至晚間11:00，

按摩服務為每日上午9:00至晚間9:00

The Health Club features a state-of-the-art gymnasium with 

on-site personal trainers, an aerobics room offering a myriad 

of classes, professional massage services and relaxing 

facilities, including dry sauna, steam room and Jacuzzi.  The 

gymnasium is open daily from 5:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. and 

massage services are available from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

頂樓戶外溫水游泳池 Outdoor Rooftop Heated Swimming Pool (43F)

居高臨下的頂樓溫水泳池，將台北101大樓世界級美景一覽無遺；

並設有溫水按摩池；每天6 am至10 pm開放。

另一座泳池位於七樓，夏季開放，景觀優美，徜徉其中、無限快意。

Located on the rooftop, on the 43rd floor, is the hotel’s spectacular heated pool, open 

from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.  Available all year round, it offers panoramic city views of Taipei.  

The second rooftop pool is found on 7th floor and is open during the summer months.



探索台北 EXPLORE TAIPEI

The Neighborhood

飯店所在大安區人文薈萃，多樣豐富的景點

皆為步行距離或是短暫車程即可抵達，例如

台北101大樓、臨江街夜市、國父紀念館、

松山文創園區、中正紀念堂、永康街、大安

森林公園、象山等。周邊也有各式在地餐館

酒吧、精品店，輕鬆享受美食與購物樂趣。

Situated within walking distance or less 

than a five-minute car drive away is the 

well-known LinJiang Street (Tong Hua) 

Night Market, which features various local 

street food and goods.  Also not too far 

away from the hotel are popular sites, such 

as the city’s landmark Taipei 101 building, 

Sun Yat-sen Memorial Hall, SongShan

Creative Park, Chiang Kai-shek Memorial 

Hall, Taipei Zoo, Elephant Mountain, 

Yongkan Street and the beautiful Da-an 

Forest Park.
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